**Wedding Fees at the House of Hope Presbyterian Church**

(We accept credit card payments.)

**Members (groom or bride or parents of either):**
$1500 (includes organist, custodian, wedding coordinator).
$350 clergy (**payable to the minister** on or before the day of the rehearsal; **do not include in other fees**).
$200 carillonneur (optional) (payable to the carillonneur on or before the day of the rehearsal; **do not include in other fees**).
Nonrefundable deposit to hold date: $500* (payable to House of Hope).
Balance of $1000 is due one month before the wedding.
Fees for other musicians will vary. All music and musicians must be cleared with the House of Hope Director of Music/Organist.

**Inactive or Membership of less than one year:**
$2000 (includes organist, custodian, wedding coordinator).
$350 clergy (**payable to the minister** on or before the day of the rehearsal; **do not include in other fees**).
$200 carillonneur (optional) (payable to the carillonneur on or before the day of the rehearsal; **do not include in other fees**).
Nonrefundable deposit to hold date: $500* (payable to House of Hope).
Balance of $1500 is due one month before the wedding.
Fees for other musicians will vary. All music and musicians must be cleared with the House of Hope Director of Music/Organist.

**Non-Members:**
$2500 (includes organist, custodian, wedding coordinator) Payable to the church.
$350 clergy (**payable to the minister** on or before the day of the rehearsal; **do not include in other fees**).
$200 carillonneur (optional) (payable to the carillonneur on or before the day of the wedding; **do not include in other fees**).
Nonrefundable deposit to hold date: $750* (payable to House of Hope).
Balance of $1750 is due one month before the wedding.
Fees for other musicians will vary. All music and musicians must be cleared with the House of Hope Director of Music/Organist.

**Final payment due** one month in advance of the wedding:
Payable to:
The House of Hope Presbyterian Church
797 Summit Avenue
St Paul MN 55105-3392

Additional fees:
**Fee for use of Kirk Parlour for receptions:** $200 (See page 9 of wedding booklet for terms of use.)
**Fee for live streaming of the wedding service:** $250 payable to the church.
**Fees for Premarital Counselling:** at the presiding minister’s discretion.

*We can pencil in a date for two weeks before the deposit is paid, so the couple can confirm reception halls or other details.*

Contact: David Goudzwaard-Vaught, 651-223-7541 or Michelle Freyholtz, 651-223-7556